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to'the cessation of business yeTO MEET THURSDAYnot contained In the armistice itself
but were communicated in attached
notes which have not yet reachedGREAT DAY HERE! 37 LEFT MONDAY HAD NO HOLIDAY

Telephone Operators Worked
Hard During Peace Celebration.

BAR HUN GOODS

That IsVhat Matt lVelghtman,
' Jr "Wants Sow.

Washington. The supreme, war coun
cil left this, as well as the details of
the execution of the military aspect of
the surrender to Marshal ' Foch.

Officials here .are not inclined to
expect immediate, drastic action to!
force surrender ol trie German ships.
The authorities at Berlin who ordered
that the armistice be signed are - re-
sponsible for the carrying out of Its
terms. Should they fail to do so in
any particular the armtstiec can be
brought to end abruptly and hostilities
resumed to the extent necessary.
. .secretary Daniels said the program
for construction. of 100 ehaser-uestroy-e- rs

at the Ford plant at Detroit would
be earrisa out. Eagle No. a. the third
vessel of this type. Was launched there
today.

HAD LOAD OF LIQUOR j

!

Steve Stone Drove Into Furniture
. Truck and 'Injured Boy.

Henry Cromer, the ( -- year-old eon of
Mrs. Karl Cromer. o Wash.ini.ton.
Kan, - was slightly injured Monday
night When a Car driven by fatee Stone
and containing 190 pints of whisky ran
into a. irucu; Deionging to xtoueri
Cosine, a Washington county farmer,
who was hauling lira. Cromer's house- -
noid goods to Topeka, accompanied by
Mrs. Cromer and her son. Witnesses
say that Stone Was drunk, that his car
was from Side to side and
that he was wholly to blame for the
accident.

Ed Kooney, a brother of Mrs. Crom
er's and an officer of the state guard,
which had been deputized to ass.st the
authorities in preserving order, arrest
ed fetone and turned him over to

who locked him up in the
county jail and confiscated the whisky.

Tne impact of the collision tnrew
both Mrs. Cromer and her small son
from the truck and turned the truck
partially around, breaking a wheel.
Stone's car was almost demolished.
Sheriff Larimer stated that Stone Is a
persistent violator of the bone dry law.
Ke was arrested a few days ago on a
liquor charge and was out on bond
when the accident occurred '

SAXON KING EJECTED.

A Republic Follows Hiding Out of
Another Monarch.

Berlin (via London), Nov. 12 The
king of Saxony has been dethroned
and a republic proclaimed. The min-
istry has been instructed to call an
election on the basis of equal suffrage
for men and women.

Try Murder Case. 'Shelbyville. Mo., Nov, 12. Taking
of testimony began here today in the
trial of Irving Morgan, alias John R.
Jackson, charged with hurling his wife
to death thru the window of a
rapidly moving train on the night of
June 13, last. A Jury of Shelby coun-
ty farmbrs was selected. It Is expect-
ed the attorneys for the defense will
plead emotional insanity for Morgan.

HE TURNED HER INL
Tlielnut William-Declar-

es W on
One ot Her Soldier Guests. '

The spirit, of revenge held Thelma
Williams, colored, a notorious river
district character, in an iron grasp
Monday when she was brought to the
office of the court of Topeka to face
a liquor charge. She had gone out to
buy liquor for three colored soldiers,
one of whom told the county attorney
about it. So anxious vas Thelma to
"git at that niggah" that she plead
guilty to the liquor charge without a
protest in the hopes she could get
down to the street before the colored
soldiers had made thier get-awa- y.

"The war may be over in Europe,"
she told Frank Leech, marshal of the
court of Topeka, "but, take it from
me, it's Just startin' in Topeka." '

It seemed as tho the clerk was un-
usually slow in taking Thelma's plea.
Hhe was impatient to reach the sol-
diers.

"Please let meSo. Judre," she
begged. "I Just want to hit that little
shiny-face- d nigger once."

But the soldiers igot away.
It seems that tile three, home on a

furlo, had gone to Thelma's home- - at
II It East First street Sunday night
and after drinking what whisky they
had on hand, gave Thelma J20 to go
out and buy some more. She did not
return. Morning came and still she
did not appear, so while two of the
men stayed at her house the third
came to police headquarters and
swore out a complaint against her.
In the meantime she had returned,
without the whisky, and handed the
money back to the two soldiers.

But Hugh Fisher, county attorney,
had heard about th0 case and ordered
Thelma brought before him. She
pleaded guilty. and sentence was de-
ferred. The negress is a large, pow-
erful woman and are
unanimous in the opinion that she
would have made short work of beat-
ing up the little soldier. The police
say that, while she seldom keeps li-

quor for sale li her house, she acts as
a for the bootleggers and
would-b- e customers.

O0TTHE SAME WAY

Germans Ejected Thru Same Gateway
They Entered in 1914.

With the British Army In Belgium,
Nov. H. Peace descended 14ke a man-
tle over the battle front at 11 o'clock
this morning. The last big gun
crashed Its challenge and a great over-
powering quiet replaced turmoil, death
and destruction. Almost coincident
with the signing of the armlsfice by
the desperate enemy, the ety of Mons
capitulated before relentless --Britishpressure. On this hallowed groun3
the troops now are resting on their
arms, htpy in the thought of the fit-
ness of their finul triumph. They had
driven the enemy out by the samo
gateway thru which Field Marshal
von Buelow and Field Marshal von
Kluck hurled their great armiesagainst the valiant little force of

In 1914.
The population of Mons today pa-

raded the streets, cheering madly their
deliverers. ' Their glad cries must
have reached the ears of the Germans
outside the wails of the town.Early this morning a crisp, graphic
order to cease fire at 11 o'clock was
distributed to all units with a furtherorder to maintain defensive precau-
tions and to have no intercourse with

H Will introduce Bill In --the
' Sext Legislature.

PROHIBIT POSSESSION, ALSO

Thousands of Dollars' Worth
Held in the State.

Increase in Salaries of State

Employes To Be Urged.

Kansas may bar the sale and even

the possession ot "made in Germany"
commodities. Matt WeiRhtman, jr.. of
Topeka. proposes a measure before
the next state legislature which will
provide a penalty for the possession
of German made articles and will pro-

hibit their future sale.
Weightmai:. who will sit with the

Shawnee county delegation in the new
house of representatives, proposes a
short session of the lawmakers. He
wants the real business of the state
disposed of promptly appropriations,
salary increases, repairs for a few laws
in absolute need of attention and ad-

journment. The bill making the sale
Jncl ownership of German goods a
crime against the state will be intro-
duced by "Weightman early in the ses- -

B1"l believe It is up to the state To
takectlon agrainst the sale of German
made articles," said Weightman. 'My
bill will provide a penalty for the
sale in this state of any article made
in Germany."

lav Against Possession.
Then WelRhtman proposes to make

possession of such article prima facie
evidence of guilt. He would provide a
fine for the mere ownership of any
article or commodity made in Ger-
many whether the article was pur-
chased before or" after the Lnited
States entered the war.

"The only way to clear up the whole
matter and clean the state of everxr
thing that has a German sound or
taint Is to provide a penalty for the
possession of any article made in Ger-
many." continued Weishtman. "Such
articles ourrht to be taken over by the
state. If they can be disposed of in
such a way as- to return revenue, the
money should be placed in the perma-
nent highway fund."

AVeightman's plan would turn thou-
sands of dollars into the road building
funds of the state. Passage of this
bill would automatically confiscate all
German made articles in the hands
of Kansans jewelry, bric-a-bra- fur-
niture, machinery, mechanical de-
vices, toys and even wearing apparel.
Practically the entire bulk of German
made goods in this state, however,
were purchased before the war. Thou-
sands of dollars worth df medjeines
and chemicals which were sent to
Kansas prior to the declaration of war
have been disposed of. However, a
fortune might be realised from the
laboratory equipment which has been
imported from Germany and is now
in possession of hospitals, schools and
private practitioners.

Favors Salary Increase.
In addition to his bill putting all

German made articles in a clasa for
confiscation, "Weightman proposes a

..general increase in salary schedules.
"We must increase the salary of state
employes to meet present conditions
and living demands." AVeightman said.
"The present sulary schedule was all
right in --the days of Mary Ellen Lease
and Jerry Simpson. But so many fel-
lows have run for office on economy
programs the last ten or fifteen years
that the clerk and stenographer draw-
ing a state pay check has been' for-
gotten. There should be a general
increase in salaries. I believe the
mutter will be attended to. Then with
the appropriations including defi-
ciencies for war time necessities the
legislature can wind up a shbrt ses-
sion and go home." y

DR. g'CONNORTOARMY

ToiKkan Given Commission of Lieu-
tenant nt Ft. Riley.

Dr. T. A. O'Connor, who has had
his office at 609 Kansas avenue, has
received a lieutenant's commission in
the army and was called Friday to the
base hospital at Fort RITey.

Ioctor O'Connor came to Topeka
two years ago from St. I.ouis and was
an intern in St. Francis hospital, laterbuilding up a large practice here. He
resided at 210 East Eleventh.

Our Boys Are

Forfner United States
Senator Mason, Pioneerl

teraay ana mo expeciea congesuun Wie-
the next few days, The bureau oJK
markets made the request for' an enrf
bargo until the morning of November
14, and the reouest was approved by
the Chicago live stock exchange. ' tho
price control and stabilisation com-
mittee and the Union Stock Yards
company.

RAISE LABOR WAGES

City Commissioners Pass New Salary
Ordinance Today. '

At meetlns of the city commls
sioners today a salary ordinance was
passed raising the pay of the elevators
operator in the city hall and the labor
scale from 13.50 to $3 a day in th
street, park'and water departments- -

0 FIGHTv :

INFLUENZil
lets. These will flush the bladders
and kidneys and carry off poisonous f
matter. To control the pains and
aches take one Anuric tablet every .,
two hours, With frequent drinks of r
lemonade. The pneumonia appeara --

in a most treacherous way, when'r
the influenza victim is apparently,
recovering and anxious to leave hia.1;

bed. In recovering from a bad at v.

tack of influenza or pneumonia the
system should be built up with a
herbal tonic, such as Dr. Pierce's. r
Golden Medical Discovery, made ,

without alcohol from the roots and
barks of American forest trees, or
his " Irontie " ( iron tonic ) tablets
which can be obtained at most drug,
stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce'a
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y for"
trial package. " Iror.tic " is just a '

good as Dr. PiercVs other medicines."'

Co.. o W. StnnRfleld, A. C. Kl!nsama,
& Co., and all other drHggista. 4

From the t'oiipresnlonfil I l rectory
publldhod by the I'nited States tovru-iiu-i- tt

"Wm. K. Musoii., Semi tor from
Illinois, wjis fle'tid to the With Con-vr- 'f

In 1k7, to the Cist rourfrrem in
t utetl for the nl 'onjrref

iH'j-- j ,K,e-tM- l Senntor to the Both Cotivrs 1 1MI7 to 1'MiX"
Kntor Mr Ron In now Congressman

from the Stnte of DllnolR. v ,

Scnutor MrirTon'fj h:iinponnhtp of
I'lirt J'M)d had JruRn ffvHiat.n?i, lilaf;ht for the rtirnl free delH-er-

rnd his ntrnnfc odvM-ar- of ulf
iiills fr.vriuir liibor and .th rijrhts of
the mi;as a us agulnat trusts mid

umke bim m national fljrure ut
Wnphlntfton nnd endmsred hiui , to the
hurtn of the working mnn find the
frent jnnsnea of ieoy!e throughout the

States, fcimlor M;ion him the
(IlRtifutlou of bein oue of flic rnliy
b!g men of th nntton. Ills strong

of XitxnteJ Iron must con-vin-

any Inti llpent tlilnkluu; render
that It must be a prMnr:-.t:o- of very
prrtit m'-rt- t nnd one whirl, the iSenntor
feels is bound to 1e of (rrei:t rulue ttt
the dip rces of people everywhere, other-
wise he rould not rfford to lend bis
tin me to it psiKM-icll- after his atroi g
nrnt'acy of pure food and drugs Jpffta
Intfon.

Shawnee Horticultural Society in
Session In Topeka.

The Shawneev Horticultural- society
will meet November 14 at 2 p. m. at
the state house. The meeting will ba
held in the horticulture room.. The
program:

"Fall and Winter Care of Orchards,"
by A. C Merritt.

"Fall . Preparation of Garden
Ground." Chaiirs C Had.

Appointment of nominating com-
mittee. - . , :

Keep' Market Closed. ;

Chicago. Nov.. 12. The live stock
market here has been declared closed
Until Thursday by the live ex-
change, it was announced tody, ow- -

mm
SPANISH

Avoid crowds, cousha and cow-
ards, but fear neither germs nor
Germans ! Keep the system in good
order, take plenty of exercise in the
freeh air and practise cleanliness.
Remember a clean rrfouth, a clean
skin, and clean bowels are a protect-in- ?

armor against disease. To
keep the liver and bowels repruler
and to carry away the poisons within,
it is best to take a vegetable pill
every other day, made up of May-appl- e,

aloes, jalap, and sugar-coate- d,

to be had at moat drug stores, known
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. If
there is a sudden onset of what ap--,
pears like a hard cold, one should
go to bed, wrap warm, take a hot
mustard foot-bat- h and drink copi-
ously of hot lamnade. If pain es

in head or back, aide the
drueaist for Anurie (anti-uric- ) tab

Says
Culi-ago- , III.

said: "Ihnvenever before given
out any medical
information or

for publica-
tion, as I ordi-
narily do not be-
lieve In It. Hut In
the case of Nttx.
ateil Iron I feel I
would be remlaa
In my duty not to
mention It. 1 ha,--e

taken It myself
and given ft to my
imUbl, whlfh m,,at
tinrtiHailttV man It a. an'i initio wni -- "
iiulckly to liKTeniw tiilr trenptli. lower
and endnrani-- will find it a moat remark- -

able and wumlf rfully-- f feetiv remedy.
Iron abBolntMr neccrr to mable

yonr blKiil to 'lire your food into
tlHy Without it, no mntter how

HiiHtn or "wont jnn ent, ynur tmmi lniTwiy

If yu are not strong or well you oure It
to yoiirselt to mnke'tlie follow inn teat:
Kee how ion yon nn nork or now fur rou
mn walk without tired. , NVst
take tVo n tnMets of ordinary
Noshted Irou three tun s per dy tfrer

i for two week. Then t U your
frenfttl, fiffftln and ee for yourself how

i..u-- yon bare pained.
MROf.ieturr Not: Nuinfed Iron,

wbi'-i- . won iir-- by M: son with
niu h nurprisJiip result. i;nd wlll-- i pftr- -
tftttoet find rrtimmptitie.i tinore ny puyM- -

i well known to rtrmrjHMr ev;Tywhrir
Vnlike the. oldtr tiftrsHidi: iron protlttrta it
In elly asft'.niMfited nnd dos not injure
the teath, muke them bhu-fc- nor utK;t the
atonineb. Tbe maimfactnrfTH pimmnteo

nil entirely nsttPlvnry
to er-r- y pimhnrT or they will refnndyour money. It in dispe:t l in this eity
by .Arnold Irur Co., r.ruut-Murtl- Pro,

in Pure Food and Drugs Legislation, Father of Rural Frse Delivery : System

Says Nuxaied Iron

Topeka Celebrated Peace With
a Kecord Demonstration.

Something Doing Every-Minut- e

ofJDay and tSiglit.

AFTERNOON PARADE FEATURE

Thousands of Cars and Pedes
trians in Line of March.

Only One Accident Reported in
tho Whole City.

Wakened at an unseeMly hour Mon-
day morning by that Unknown but
vital force, the underground telegraph.
Topeka and Shawnee county and all
the world for that matter struggled
up from warm beds and made ready
for a day given over to celebration
of the greatest event in the history of
the world. The war was ended, and
jusu about the time the fighting
stopped the people of Topeka grabbed
the news from thin air, rnd tpe stage
Was Bet. r

The celebration Monday was not the
affair of utter abandon of Thursday.
Nor was the celebration Monday
fraught with danger to' each and sun-
dry of the participants or the onlook-
ers. Thursday afternoon following the
recept of the United Press dispatch
saying that the armistice was signed
Topeka gave, herself over to uncon-
trolled orgy of danger laden exuber
ance. Alonday afterno.n, with the
cty just as much agog and wth the
news of the signing of the armistice
official beyond doubt, the citizens
went aboht the celebration and dem-
onstration more soberly but Just as
effectively. .

The greatest difference between the
two celebrations Was that the United
Press incited celebration was a spon-
taneous outburst caused by the re-
lieved tension of overwrought nerves
which recked not of what was safe
and sane and what was dangerous
whil the. Monday celebration 'was the
outpouring of Joy unconfihed but held
within bounds by the lessons learned
Thursday. i, Parade Big" Feature. .' -

Starting early Monday morning tho
city slowly prepared itself for the
cumulation of the celebration in a
monster "every citizen" parade In the
afternoon. A bell ringing quartet
from the Santa Fe shops started the
ball rolling as early as 6 o'clock Mon-
day morning, and these four held
sway until nearly 8 o'clock. The city
refused to go without its breakfaBt,
and until about 8:30 o'clock organized
demonstration was sidetracked.

Then the boys and girls from the
hgl school declared an additionalIiay's holiday, formed a line of parade
ana aia a snake ctance up ana down
Kansas avenue. In a short time' the
high school contingent was given sup-
port and soon outdistanced by "the
full force of workers from the Santa
Fe shops, who swung into the avenue
headed by the-- Santa Fe apprentice
band. These two parades set the pace
for the day and long before noon the
details of the monster "every citizen"
affair were worked out and the in-

structions published.
Washburn Boys In It.

Every available bit of military glory
the city could muster was called into
action and mobilized to give the pa-
rade the proper war time tinge. The
Washburn unit of the student army
training corps made its first appear-
ance, on the streets of Topeka. Led
by Captain Shaw and Lieutenants
Blackburn, Heap and Munk the Wash-
burn men held the plaee.of honor in
the procession immediately behind
Marshall's band. The1, five Topeka
companies of thejliansas state guard
and the two state guard bands were In
the line, marching with the free andeasy tread of long training.

Four divisions of the parade e

formed officially, tho it is altogether
impossible to begin to enumerate the
dozens of other divisions which formed
of their own free will and accord and
Joined in the parade. Thousands of
trucks and automobiles, most of them
full of all kinds of noise, were in the
line and kept the tension of the crowd
screwed to the highest pitch.

After the noon hour impromptu pa-
rades kept the streets full of moving
vans of noise at irregular intervals
thruout tho afternoon and far into the
nigh. There was no a single moment
after 8 o'clock Monday morninp when
some parade or incipient parade was
not in motion on the streets.

Raised HigH:
One of the features of the morning

celebration was at 10:50 o'clock when
Tom Rumbely climbed to the top of
the 150 foot Beatrice Creamery- - com-
pany smokestack and planted there a
big American flag.

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon the
street cars of the city adjourned serv-
ice for a period of three and one-ha- lf

hours, In this way fittingly accepting
the all importance of the ending of
the war. Never, before in the history
of the city has the street railway
stopped its service and taken its cars
from the street during the busy part
of the day. Not even when the heroes
of tho famous Twentieth Kansas
marched home was the street car
service abandoned.

But one accident, so far reported,
marred the celebration In Topeka.
This accident was at Fifth and Van
Buren streets and was caused whena built on superstructure on an auto
truck gave way on a corner and caused
Miss Sylvia Green, 618 Monroe street,
to fall to the ground. Miss Green was
severely injured, according' to the doc-
tors, and was removed to a local hos-
pital.

HANiTTWQ NEGROES

AIahamaBlack Said To Have Con-

ferred to a Murder.
Sheffield, Ala., Nov. 12. George

Whiteside, a negro, who Is said to have
confessed to the killing of John Gra-
ham, a policeman; was taken from the
Colbert county jail early today, by a
mob and hanged on the bank of the
Tennessee river near the spot where
Graham was killed. 'Race feeling in
Sheffield" is running high.

Will Byrd. another negro was
lynched Sunday, after he had been
placed in the Sheffield jail charged
v?ith creating a disturbance. Byrd isalleged to have declared an intention
to "get He was taken from
the Jail- - by an unmasked mob and
hanged.

Graham was shot and hilled Thurs-
day night while attempting to arrest
several negroes. Whiteside and he
two nesroes in jail In . rttissellville.ae said to have confessed to implica-
tion in the killing.

Topckans Sent to, Camp After
the War Ended. .

Order To Hold Up Drafts Bid
Jfot Come in Time; .?

MORE WERE TO GO FRIDAY

However,' They Can Now Ke-ma- ln

With Their Jobs.

Work rof Classifying Regis-

trants Will CoiJinuev x

Had word come a few hours earlier
it would not have been necessary for
thirty-seve- n Topeka men to leave their
civil life pursuits to entrain fof army
camps, where, ift all probability, they
will not be' permitted to make the
transition to soldiers of the United
States arrhy. .

At 11 o'clock Monday morning' In-

structions were Issued from the adju-
tant general's offlcs to the local draft
boards ordering them to go ahead with
plans for entralnment of the men due
to leave for Camp Funston and Fort
Biley tfhat day.

At S: BO o'clock a telegram was re
ceived in the adjutant general's office
ordering the discontinuance of all calls
to the army and saying that all men
who were entrained on Monday would
be returned to civil life. Detailed in-

structions are in the mails from Crow-der- 's

office but have not yet arrived.
However, classifications and physical
examinations will continue lust the
same as If the war was still going on.
Nothing further is known as to wheth-
er or not the men sent to Camp Kun-sto- n

and .Fort Riley will be back soon
altho the orders say they will ,be re-
turned.

Many Ready to Go. ,

Board No. t has 00 men in class
1 and ready to eo. Twenty of these
went Monday. Ninety-fiv- e other
class 1 men listed for general service
would have been entrained on Friday
for Camp Funston. Now, however,
they will remain at home.

Board No. 1 has not so many men
available in class 1 for general mili-
tary service, but besides the seventeen
men who left Monday, there was a.
call on Friday, which would have been
filled with seventy-nin- e other Topeka
men who would have been sent to
Camp Funston.

Now since the new Instructions have
arrived 174 Topeka men, seventy-nin- e

from board No. 1 and ninety-fiv- e from
board No. 2 will be allowed to con-
tinue their duties of civil life. And the
thirty-seve- n men, when they ars re-
turned will leave Topeka with Sll
more men than would have been the
case if the Germans had not agreed
to the armistice Monday morning. .

From Board . 1.
The following men from board No.

1 were entrained for Fort Riley on
Monday:
Tillman 161T Harrison.
Robert N. lee, lSKlo Harrison.
Frnnk H. Atlilmi. 1D17 Harrison.
Heorge 1. Kyesv 1601 Topeka,
Theron H. Tibbitts, 115 West Twelfth,
llenjinla O. (inrm-tt-. 51.1 Bust Klgltfh.
Cliarlos A. Shrmler. 10:12 Lawreuee.
Cecil K. Keere. Central Y. M. C. A. '
Krmik M. Hielxr, 11: Knnsns.
John B. HuntT, 1611 West Fifteenth.
Walter ). Smith. 1.CI2 lluelianau.
Matt. W. Witt. W'Zl Tyler.
Kilpar is. Murphy, 4&! Kst Seventeenth.
Marion A. Ilrown, North Topeka, H. F, V.
Oleutt W. Urnnson.inLtl Harrison, i
Heorge K. Weber. Ituelinnan.
Hurry L. Ijeneli, West Central.

Prom Board Jfo. 2.
's'.-- i twenty men from local board

No. 2 who were sent to Fort Riley
were:
John V. 1114 East Eighth. '
Charles s. Hehrudcr. 119 golnvjr.
tirover C. Itiiti'.ls. 1 Lime.
(Jeorge Tueker. 725 (Chestnut.
Fred L. 1'iuiiteltl, 024 North Van Buren.
Thomas K. ltieh. 17D Norton.
William M. Straight, 227 Kansas.
Herman M. Coffman. 40U Buehnuan.
Kills H. Millliinu, loll Lnwreni. 5

Chas. Lee MeNee. 400 Must Fourth.
Clinton Cotllson. 1211 North Monroe.
Ctareftee Letipold, 210 Hast Herenth.
James L. lluffev, 32.'t Jaekson.
Lnwrenee II. Karnes, lit! West Sixth,
Walter A. oltliiger, 4(10 Lelnnil.
Joseph A. lunhnm. 220 (4rnttnn.
liny E. Krnus. 42o Seward.
Earl C ftrowTT. S14 Klein. i
Wm. L. lthcles. 424 Lake.
Karl liay l'almcr, 10n N. .Tnekion.

VERDUNT6lTSeWN
Amorlrnn 26tl Division Marched as

Peace Came.
(By the Associated Press)

Verdup, Nov. came
into its own tonight. While the bells
of the ancient cathedral were ringing
the news of peace, the fortress city
was illuminated and a military pro-
cession headed by the drum corps of
the 26th American division swung
along the crowded streets, accom-
panied by a detachment of French
buglers representing the famed de-
fenders of Verdun.

Only a few hours before, the Ger-
mans had their own large shells within
the city walls, apparently as a re-
minder that A erdun was still within
range of their guns on the hills to the
northeast.

A large American flag was carried
by the men of the New England di-

vision, the of France by the
French buglers. The soldiers were
joined by a few civilians w'ho had
straggled back into Verdun since the
German repulse on the north.- -

The procession wound Its way thru
the streets lighted by flares and vari-
colored signal lights sent oft by in-

fantrymen. The entire city was in a
great blaie of glory an4 the illumi-
nation was A'isible for many miles
around even to the Germans going
homeward in the east. Behind the
buglers marched a shouting, singing
dancing column of French, American,
Senegalese and Algerian soldiers and
civilians celebrants, keeping time
with the drum beats and shouting:

"The war is over, Vive La France,
Vive L'Amerique." The marchers pa
raded until they were tired, the bell
ringers rang the chimes until they
were exhausted and the flares burned
themselves out. And late tonight the
American and French soldiers and the
handful of faithful civilians in Verdun
went to sleep in peace.

Clabuugh Quits Position. :

Chicago, Nov. 12. Hinton a. Cla- -
baugh, division superintendent of the
Chicago bureau of investigation of the
department of Justice today announced
his resignation to take effect Iecej-b- er

1. Mr. Clabaugh id he Would
remain in Chicago and go into busi-
ness. ' Prominent among Mr.

cases for the government were
the convictions of the 100 I. W. W
leaders and members who were given
penitentiary terms a few months ago.

Girls Were Called From Beds
' to Go on Duty.

QUICK SERVICE IMPOSSIBLE

Long plstance Operators Also
Were Kept Busy.

Big Bush Was When People
Began Ta Get Up. '

While the parade went
skidding up and down the avenue all
day Monday, furnishing its own cur-
tain ealls, a set of girls were just be-
ginning to take a series of, long
breaths after the hardest stretch of
labor they had ver.done or probably
ever will do.

The "hello" girls stayed on the Job
and many of them were called out of
their, beds at 4 o'clock in the morning
to go on duty,, acting as a public in-

formation bureau :to assure.- inquirers
that the whistles and the bells and the
horns were all proclaiming the truth
that the German nation had- actually
quit cold.

The chief operator, Mrs. Alice Baird,
heard the first peal of the hells, and
a few minutes after 3 o'clock she- was
at her desk In the telephone office.
She received notice that the war was
over, and that the news was official.
All calls could be answered to that ef-
fect. It took about five minutes to
find out that "all calls" meant more
than could possibly be handled by the
night force on duty. The girls who
lived close to the office, whose regu-
lar hour for going on duty was 6
o'clock, were called out, and were in
their places "plugging in" as fast as
their hands could fly by 3:30 o'clock.

Couldn't Handle Calls.
"AfteB that," Mrs. Baird said, "we

got out the girls who go on duty at
eight, and had them at the board about
s.x. Thre are 40 positions at the
switch board,'1 Mrs. Baird continued.
"tho a shortage of help has cut downour force somewhat. But sixty girls
couldn't have handled all the calls
that came with anything" like the
promptness that We- - expect of thenrlunoer normal conditions; '

"The average number of calls we
handle a day is between 75,000 and

0,p00. The calls that we answered
Monday probably went to the number
ot 150,000. The greatest number
came between 3 and 1 o'clock in the
morning, and the extra calls about thepeace pact were practieally over by
2:30 in the afternoon."

The long distance girls had no easiertime than the lscal ouerators. .As soon
as the news of the signing of the ar.
mistice reache Topeka, the Joy In the
hearts of the neoole of the town over
flowed in a desire to communicate theglad tidings to all their counu-- cou
sins. A call had to be put in by women
wno wanted to notify the rural motherfrom whom she buys butter, and whohas a son. over there. - The daughter
whq had Bond to the littla town up thB
line to give musid lessons had to- - be
told befoii she returned home in the
morning. And half the population ofme eity Knew some one who must be
told by long distance telephone: thatmuraer macltine In his-tory had been smashed.

. . .. Was No Let t'p.
10 addition, arrantttmer.tB for a for

mal parade had to be made by phone.
Ho the traffle continued unusuallvncavy all day, and the girls, with thesupervisors at their basks worked like
mad thru the long holiday.

iJut tne bottom dldn t fall out of
the service, even when all the rest of
the town forgot that there was room
lor anything but rejoicing In the worm,
'fha girls stuck to their posts. e

war Is oven,," 'the nwa is of-
ficial," "yes, it's true," to the tails that
eame In lightning succession. If the
,irls themselves had brothers or sweet- -
nearts on the battle froht that they
khew were Suddenly delivered from
the hand of the enemy, from peril and
from suffering, it was not theirs to cel-
ebrate with the rest of the world. Not
thru the tin horn and the kettle drum
was their rejoicing voiced, but in their
service to their fellow townsmen who
"wanted to know." ;

UJ.TII SUBS RETURN

V. 8. Navy Bo Busy Vnttt Ger-
man Navy Is iluarincd.

Washlnston. Nov. 13. Cntll Ger-
man submarines and other warcraft
deelgrtated in the armistice terms have
been surrendered and the remainder of
the enemy's naval forces disarmed.
Secretary Daniels said today the Amer-
ican navy will i:i no way relax its vig-
ilance. Instructions to this effect, fol-
lowing those given by General Persh
ing- to the army in France, are assum
ed to be already In the hands of com
manders, of all ships..

The navy department, Mr. Daniels
had not been officially notified of

the situntion early today, as to the
German fleet, said to be under control
of revolutionary committees of tne
soldiers and the workmen's, council.
Detailed Instructions for the turning
over of the surrendered ships and oth
er steps for naval disarmament were

RUB YOUR BACK!
STOPS LUMBAtiO

Don't drug kidneys! Rub the
pain right out Vith old )

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains, shtrp
aches and twinges? Now, listen!
That's lumbago, , sciatica, or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get blessed
-- oil of ,via moment vnu rub vodr back
with soothing, penetrating "St, Jacobs
Liniment'" Nothing else takes out
soreness, lameness and stillness so
quickly. You simply rub it oh and out
comes the pain. It is perfectly harm--

les and Uoesn t burn or discolor tne j

skin. I

L.!mbrf upT Don't suffer! Get ft i

Tiu bottle from anv dfufc iSand after UHinp it just onee, vo
forfret that you ever had backache,
lumbago or sciatica, because your;
back will never hurt or Pause any t

tnore miser. It never disnppomiF
and has been recommenced for 6
yearn. Ctop drugging kidneys! They
don't caase backache, bedq.usp they
hixve no nerves, therefore can not
cause pain.- - Advertisement.

Increased His Power and Endurance so
Much, That He Feels It Ought to Be
Made Known to Every Nervous, Run-
down, Anaemic Man, Woman and
Child. .

Opinions cf Dr. Ferdinand King, New York
Physician and Medical Author; Dr. James
Francis Sullivan, formerly Physician of Belle-vu'- e

Hospital (Outdoor Dept.) New York and
the Westchester County Hospital; Former
Health Commissioner Wm. B. Kerr, of the
City of Chicago and others.

m enemy. Tn advance continued,the gunners racing forward to the ad-
vance batteries seeking the honor offiring the final shot. Punctually at1 1 o'clock the firing ceased. Fleets ofBritish airplanes dropped showers ofsignal lights which descended withthe momentous message to those be-low. ,

FEW NEW FLU CASES
Only Seven Were Reported to City

Health Officers Today.
The expected Jump In influenza dueto the large crowds which have recent-ly gathered has not yet occurred. Itmay not yet be time for these newcases to have developed but-the- y donot show as yet. ;

This morning only seven new cases
of influenza were reported in the officeof the public health department. Nine-
teen releases were made this morn-
ing. During Monday's celebration thetelephones in the public health officeswere busy with frantic calls from peo-
ple who had "done their time," were
perfectly recovered, and sincerely
wanted to be let loose so that they
could help celebrate the capitulation
of the Germans.

There are still a number of patients
in the emergency hospital. Releases
are being made every day In larger
numbers than new cases are being tak-
en In.

Coming Home

What Senator Mason

Gentlemen?
I tare often snlil t woulil nrer recommend mcilii'lne

of onv klHit. I believe that the dm-tur'- pliu'e. However,
fter thp'hnrilest poiitii-a- l cnmjittlgn of my life, without

for n I hail beeu stnrlleg to ennrt every
morning with thnt horrible tlreil feeling one rannot de-

scribe. I wns silviseil to try Nnxnted Iron. As a pioneer
in the pure food aud drue legislutioa, 1 was nt first losth
to trv-n-ii nilvertbwif remedy, but after advising with one
of my- medical friends, 1 gave It a test. The results have
been so beneficial In my own ense, I made ni ray mind
to let my friends know about it, and you ore at- dlierty
to publish this statement If you so desire. 1 am now v

years of acre, and 1 foel that a remedy T.liiih will hulld
iip the strength and lnerense the power of endurance of one
at my oge, should be known to the world.

Yours very truly.

Senator Mison's statement In regard to
XnxttteU Iron was shown to several physi-
cians who were requested to give their
opinions thereon.

lir. Ferdinand Kins, a New York
and Medical Author said r "I

heattllv indorse Senator Masoil's statement
In l to "nxnteil Iron. Then; inn he
no vigorous iron men without Iron. Pallor
tneaufl anemia'. Anemia laears iron de-
ficiency. The skin of nneniie men and
women Is pale: the flenli flabby: the
mnic'.es lack tone; the brnin fails, and the
memory fails, and often they become weak,
nervous despondent and melancholy.

Dr. .Tamea Francis Sullivan, formerly
Phyaiclnn of Itellevu Hosidtul (Ontdoor
lelr.l, rsew lors. anil ine ei-n-- i

Cniintv '"Hogtdtnl. said. Senator ilnaoti is
to be comiaeniled ot, banding out this
statement on Nnxated Iron for public
print. There are thousands of men and
womn who need a strength and hloot
builder hut do not know what to tnke.

than orp:inio Iron N ixa ted Irn--fn- F n- -
ricuinfr th blood mid helplnfr to
the strength find endtyaiwe of rnpn pr.d
women who burn nptoo middly their
nervoim energrv in the ntwnnotis Ftrfiin t
the frreat tannine cmnirPilth.ii ot th ay.

Former Health OH."!,mH,r Vm. t.
Ker. of tb City of 'hipo. nnjn; t
hav tnken Xnirtited Iron niyftelf
peTienoed t bealth-ctvin- g ptid e:rTtrilt-bulldin- ff

effort, nd in the Interest f the
pubttr welfare 1 feel It my duty to niik".
known tbe renuitri of its une. I m weil
tat my threeafirc yedrsi. unit want to miy
thiit 1 blieTe uly own prcnt ihyi-;-
tivltjr is lara-el- de todny to my pnrFonni
ne of N'uxated Iron. From my own ex
perience with Nosr.tcd iron 1 re! iln
nitet ln ereiT i,oS!,jti.1 mid prrsi-ribe- by
ererv tihvliitn in tills ronntrr."

While former Henlth ('ou.in!wI"ner Kerr
in not hlinelf n phyruVtno, still til "jrieri- -
p n handling 1mll- - heltl, problem
imiBt jiiTe hla opinion more than ordinary
WHcht. v i

Ir. S"bUf Ir f. Jarjueg. Visiting Snrpenn
st Klbtnbcth Honoital, New York City,

" , You (lnIJ.t tUe 9tTv.ieth out of
f nn(f n n uet,, you bf.ome wok.

,f. nnrt ,,iokly i,kiiir. Jnt like n phtnt
lTvuir in -- 0u ,i.firient In iron.

Now is the time to furnish the dining:
room with new furniture and give them a
big feast at Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Big Reductions Jn
Dining Room Furniture

This gives you an opportunity to "fix up"
for the boys. We have one of the Best
Selected Stocks in the city.

Come In and See Our New Line of Draperies

We specialize in making and hanging Window Draperies. If you
need OXI.V OXB Window Shade or more Telephone 341 and we
will give yon QCICK SERVICE.

- !

Wm. Connors Fum ture Co.
716 Kansas Ave. T?cka, Kan. Dr. George F. Baker, formerly Physician ard Rarptcn in ienraouth Memtrlel HftsTjitCl p New

Jersey, says: "During ccnvaleficcnee from SPANISH INFLUENZA (La Grippe) I find Nttxaiefc
Iron to he of preat benefit. s - - , , '".f f, '.


